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T HIRD ANNUAL INTERSCHOLASTIC TRACK AND
F IELD
MEET .
On last Saturday afternoon the
School of Mines h el d its third annual
inter-scholastic track and field meet
in conjunction with the second annual contest in music, declamation
a nd spelling for the schools of the
South Central Teachers Association.
Both contests were well attended and
both were decided successes. In the
t ra ck meet teams were entered from
St. Clair, West Plains, Washington,
Pacific, Rolla, St. James, Steelville,
Sullivan,and Owensville, while the
academic contestants were from St.
Jam es, Steelville, Sullivan Owensyille, Dixon, Rolla, Richland, New
Haven, Newbug, 'Waynesville, Salem,
Keysville and Adkins.
The results of the two contests
are as follows:
100-Yard Dash-H. Panhorst, St.
Clair, 1st; R. Dulaney, Steelville,
2nd; L. Blackiston, West Plains, 3rd.
T ime, 10.5 sec. Record made in pr3lim inary by H. Panhorst, 10. 4 sec.
120-Yard High Hurdles-H. Panhorst, St. Clair, 1st; J. Burroughs,
'Vest Plains, 3rd; F. L entz, Rolla,
3rd. Time, 17.2 sec. Record made in
prelim:nary by H. PanhoTst, 16.8 sec.
440 -Yard Run-F. Lane, R:J 11 a ,
1st; C. Brooks, Washington, 2nd; A .
B randt, Pacific, 3rd. Time, 56.4 se::.
220-Yard
Dash-C.
Whitlock,
P acific, 1st; R. Dulaney, Steelville,
2nd; L. Blackiston, West Plains, 3rd.
T:me, 24.2 sec. Record made in preliminary by C. Whitlock, 2·1.1 sec .
8S0-Yard Run-YI. Green, West
Plains, 1st; B. Pearson, 'Vashin.;ton,
2nd; R. Harris, Rolla, 3rd. Time,
2m 11.6 sec.
220-Yard Low Hurdles-H. Panhorst, St. Clair, 1st; W. Adams, St.
Clair, 2nd; L. Loupe, Washington,
3rd. Tim e, 28.3 sec. Record.
Pole Vault-I. Long, Pacific, 1st;
J. Loupe, 'Vashington, 2nd; N.

Co;-;tinued on p oge Two.
CHESTERFIELD WINNERS .
Those fortunate enough to hit
home-runs and win the subsequent
carton of Chesterfields for the past
week are as follows: Gunther, Morri s (2), McCrorey, Mabrey.
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BASEBALL.
The sun's kind condescention to
grace the vicinity with his beam!"
once or twice during the past week
enabled competing teams to play
three more games on the intra-mural
schedule.
In the first game, the Merciers
easily won with the large end
of a 12 to 0 score, when they clashed
'with the Grubstaker nine. The batteries: Mercier, Halasey and Donze;
Grubstakers, Couch and Miller.
Thursday afternoon the Pi K. A.'s
and the K. A.'s staged one of the
closest and hard est fought games of
the season, when their game ran an
extra inning before a decision could
be reached. Maune for the Pi K. A.'s
and Barnard for t he K. A.'s both
turned in exceptionally good games.
Morris, Pi K. A. third b aseman, h ad
a gala day with the stick and garnered two home runs. Final score : Pi K.
A.'s, 5; K. A.'s 4. Batteries: Pi K. A.,
Maune and Berry; K. A., Barnard
and Vierling.
On Friday the Kappa Sigma, winners of last years cup, defeat the
touted Prospector Club by a score of
8 to 2. Good pitching by Sturgis failed to net results, because of lack of
support, while Smith's support was
noticeable throughout the game. McCrorey, Prospector third ba seman,
parked a ball over by the gymnasium
steps for a home run (more Chesterfields). High wind and bright sun
made work difficult for the outfielders but several phenomenal catches
were made. Batteries: Kappa Sigma,
Smith and Young; Prospectors,
Sturgis and Metcalf.
W. L. Pr.C.
1", p:;a Sigma ...... ........ 4
0
1000
Bonanza . ........ .. ........ - 3
0
1000
Facul , y .... .... ........ _-_ .. . 2
0
100 0
1
666
Pi K. A. __ ._ ......... .. ..... .. 2
Mercier ........ .. ..... ... ... . 2
1
666
1
500
ImlE;;: end el1'ls . .. .. .. _.... 1
1
500
Si·2ma .l TU ...... __ . ___ ........ 1
2
333
'rr specto1's ....... ......... 1
000
3
Kappa Alpha .......... .... 0
000
3
Grubstakers .... ... ....... 0
3
000
Lambda Chi ... .... ..... ... . 0

MINERS WIN SE COND PLA CE
IN TRIANGULAR MEET.

On last Wednesday aftern90n
the Miner track team, having
journeyed to Fulton managed to
garner second place in a triangular
track meet with Westminster College and Central 'Vesleyan College
of ·Warrenton. The meet was 'won by
IVestmin ster, who turned in a score
of 84 while the :l.\Iiners were amassing 29 and Central Wesleyan 21 for
~ird ~a~.
.
Mudgett, the Miner high jumper,
succeeded in breaking the conference
record of 5 feet 11 inches when he
cleared the bar at the official height
of six feet . Moulder, the Miner's
entry in the pole vault, managed to
walk off with the first place in bis
event with a height of 11 feet and 3
inches.
The Miner track team has been in
k een competition in every meet this
year and have come out with a
record that they need not be ashamed
of. IVith two more dual meets before
them the team should have completed a very enviable record by the
time the bell for the end of the
season has rung.
The results of the Fulton meet are:
100-yard dash-Won by Sh eets
(W) ; second Dally (W); third Tamm
(R). Time, 10,4 sec.
220-yard dash-Won by Sheets
(W); second Dally (W); third Tamm
(R) . Time, 22.9 sec.
4JO-yard dash-Won by Griffith
(W); secon d Gilmore (W); t hird
McCauley (R). Time, 53.6 sec.
S80-yard r Ul1-Won by Bozm 1'.1
(1\'); seco nd Schutte (C); third
Sweazey (W). Time, 2m and 6.8 ~ec.
Mile run-Won by Crain (C); second Schultz (R); third Dumm (W).
Time m, 51 sec.
Two mile run-Won by Schutte

'*

Contin u ed on Page Seven.
ST. LOUIS ALUMNI ATTENTION.
A get-to-gether is being planned
for Thursday, May 5th . It is planned
to have a dinner at the American
Annex at 6 :30. If you can be there
please adyise 1\1. H. Thornberry at
Rolla, or B. L. AshJown, Syndicate
Trust Building, St. Louis. Let's have
a good turn out.
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Everett, Pacific, 3rd. Height, 10 ft
7 3-8 in .
Shot Put-V. Berti, Sullivan, 1st;
H. Price, Pacific, 2nd; J . Volkman,
Sullivan, 3rd. Distance, 39 ft 11 in.
High Jump-G . Schoop, Steelville,
1st; H. Panhorst, St. Clair, 2nd; G.
Smith, St. James, and L. Loupe,
Washington, tied, 3rd. Height, '5ft
5 in.
Discus Throw-H. Price, Pacific,
1st; H. Panhorst, St. Clair, 2nd; J .
McIntosh, Sullivan, 3rd. Distance,
107 ft. 8 1-2 in. Reco r d.
Broad Jump-H . Panhorst, St.
Clair, 1st; R. Hess, Rolla, 2nd ; G.
Schoop, Steelville, 3r d. Distan ce,
21 ft. 10 1-4 in. Record.
Javelin Throw-G. L aDassar, Sullivan, 1st; J. McIntosh, Sullivan 2n d'
I. Long, Pa cific, 3rd. D!stanc~,
ft. 9 in. Record.
One Half Mile Relay- Rolla, 1st,
(Hess, Hell, Trotter, Lane) Pacific,
2nd; Washington, 3rd. Time, 1m
4 0.2 sec.
Music, Declamatio n and SpelEn g.

HONK - A- TONK
GOOD EATS FOR LESS

China Arnold, of Rich land, was
first in the declamatory contest, and
Willa Claire Woodruff, of Sullivan
second among the girls. Homer
Coffman, of Rolla, was first and
Paul Baumgartner, of St. James, won
second among the boys. Emma Warr e n, of Richland, won first in the
voi ce contest. Elizabeth Coghill, of
Rolla, won first in the piano contest .
Dixo n won first in both the orchestra and tr.e band contest. Their orchestra was especially good .
In the spelling contests, h igh
school entrants, Louise Kase New
,
'
Haven Hlgh School, Franklin Count y, was first; Douglas Long, Waynesville High School, Pulaski County,
second; and Myrtle Gray, St. James
High School, Phelps County, third.
Of the grade entrants, Alpha B.
Cureton, Salem, Dent County, was
first; Beulah L . Armistead, Keysville, Crawford County, second; and
WiJ;ber Mathews, Adkins, third. Of
the 1':11'::11 entr:mts Gbdys Alumbaugh, Dent County was first; Bessie Kessler, Crawford County, second;
and
Agnes
Hockenmeyer,
Franklin County, third.

.

First Stude: Do you believe in
necking?
Se,cond: Why of course not.
First: N ei'.hcr do I, you liar.
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with Ma r y Brian an d J ack Renault ,
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A MAN OF NERVE
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Without a stop!
Surely and swifdy the preference
for natural tobacco taste is travell.L.' g right across the country!
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In no o ther cigarette do
men find such naturalness of taste and charact er - and what, after all.
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LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO

R enb Schramm, '25, was visiting
in R olla over the week en d.
Migual A. F r,anc-o, B. S. '26 in E.
E ., E ta Ka ppa Nu, Sigma Delta P i,
o f the Cuban E lectrical Company of
B alti m or e, Md. , die d in a h ospital
ther e on F eb. 25, according to a te leg ram r eceive d b y f ri ends in Colum>bia. The m essage state d t h at the
bo dy wa s 's ent to his h ome at
Car tagen a, Colurnlb ia, Sou th America,

yet, they're MILD

CO.
for bur ial. F ranco went to sc'h{) 01
here last year, coming from t he Universit y, at Colurnlbia, Mo.
Millar d K. Under wood, '26, Graduate Assistant in the department of
biology, and Miss Car r ie Mihlfeld of
Newib urg, Misso uri, were united in
marriage on Apr il 8 th.
Dr. H. T . Mann has been appointed associ,a te professor of petroleum
engin eering a t th e Massachusetts I n-

stitute of Technology. Dr. Mann is
a graduate of the Rolla School of
Mines, where he taught mining engineering and metallurgy for a number of years. Later h e taught in the
Butte School of Mines. Three years
ago Dr. Mann took the degree {)f
doctor of science and metallurgy at
M.1. T.
Patro nize our Advertiaer.!
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF M. S . M. PLAYERS FROM APRIL 20,
1926, TO DATE .
April 22, 1 927.

THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Stud ents, in the int..erest of the Alumni, Students, and Faculty of t h e Missouri Schoo l of TvLnes alld ;vIetallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
E'nterc d as second class matter
April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at
Rolla, Mi ssouri, under the Ac~ of
March 3, 1879.
STAFF.

Recel: pts .

Balance on hand at las ~ audit ........ .... ....... ... .. ........ ......... ....... .. ..... ... .... .. $ 66 .0 8
From ,P lay, "Wapu:in vVharf" .. .. ... ... .. ....... ..... .... ....... .... .... .......... .... ..... .. 340.50

opel
$406.58

Stat'
gonE

Expenses ';)n Play, " Wappin Whal'i" .. .... ....... ...... ........... .... ........... ...... . $ 149.1 3
Expenses on musical come dy (not pr oduced) .. ........ ....... ......... ..... ... ...... 24.6 8
Donated to Class cf 1928 .... .. .... .. .. ... ..... .. ... ... .. .. ... ... .. ..... .... ............. .... .. .. 1 50.00
Balan ce on hand A,pril 21, 1927....... ... .... ...... ... ... ..... ...... .. .. ... ...
82 .77

Alas
ind i (
est t
han(
are

EXFendi i. ur es.

News Department.

C. A . Freeman .......................... Editor
R P. Baumgartn er ...... Bu sin .ess MgT.
H Histed .... .. ...... ...... Asso ciate Editor
1'rof. C. Y. Clayton .... .. Alnmni ~ditor
10. Gutke .. .......... ........Asslstant EJitor
iF. Harrill,."mton ..... " ... Assistalllt Editor
R. B, Donze ........................ Exchanges
Business Management.

H . B . Moreland
Asst. Business Manager.
P . H . Delano .... .... .. Advertising Mgr.
M. B. Layne .. ..... .... . Circulation Mgr.
C. W. Ambler .. Asst. Circul::ttion Mg~c.
G. C. J ,uhre .. ... .Asst. Circula'tion M,gr.
R. C. Mi:ler ...... Asst. Advertising r.1gr.
G. E. Crays .... Lsst. Adi"'Cl'~iGin Mgr.
nr. J . W. Barley .. .. .. ..F flculty Advisol'
E. C. M1:11er ....... .IGontributing Editor
Subscription price: Domestic, $1.50
per yeari Fo r e:gn, $~ . OO.
Single
Co py, 8 cents.
Is s ued Every Monday.

Rolla, Mo., April 24th, 1927.
Chas. A. Freeman,
Editor Missouri Miner,
D ear Mr. Freeman:
B eginning April 2n d I offered
as a prize to the men who kno cke d
legitimate

home

runs

during

tne

I ntra -M ural BasElball Series one
carton of Chesterfield 20' s and I also
agr ee d that I would make up a prize
to t h e F raternity or Club who won
t h e championship. This latter pri::e
w ill con sist of one cannister of
Chesterfield 50's to each member
of the Fraternity or CILL"!:J winning
the cha mpionship.
Yours very truly,
R. H. JONES.
The above is a letter which is self
explanitory and is worthy of the attention of the readers. Come on
t here, now, you invulnerable clubs,
let's see who get's to do all the
Editor.
smoking.
Patronize

our

:?406.58
In t he fiv li! ye,al'S s in ce t h eil" organza,:i on the M. S. M. Playe rs h ao,'e d on ated to various stu d en t; orlE,'a n izati'o n s a total of $258 0. 3 7.
SAlVI HODGDON,
Business Man ager.
Acco un ts audited and lfo'und co rre ct.
H. H. ARMSBY,
Stud ent Adviser.
COMME NCMENT PLAY.
" The Gyp sy Trail" w]1 P€ the
name of the play to be given Com,
.>leneement week b y the l'JayeL·S . Lv
IS a story of 10ve, in other words a
Jove story, and should b€ enjoyed b y
all.
T ryouts will be h eld in Parker
Hall Sunday afternoon May 1, a-'
1 :3 0. Tho se wishing to tryout, will
see Hod s Gon Friday or Saturday and
rece ive a book. Tryouts will be for
a particular par t, and anyone trying'
ou t will learn a portion of the
character's part t h at he is trying out
101'.

l 'ne proceeds w ill be donat e d t o
_he Athletic Asso c iation.
SPECIAL LECTURES.

Rolla, Mo.

Adveclisera.

A
undE
minE
of v

Thursday night, April 21, Prof C.
V. Mann gave, at Parker H a ll, a l ecture on various types of a r ::hitecture.
The lecture was illustrated with
slid es and moving pictures.
Prof.
Mann discuss ed at length the out~tJanding architectu r e of Europe and
a number of t h e str uctures of engineering and architectural interest of
th13 conntry.
The lecture was highly instructive
and those who attended carried away
with them a great d eal of interesting
information.
BOOSTER CLUB·A THLETIC
ASSOCIA nON DANCE.
Th e usua l miner crowd plu s the
out of town visitors here for t h e
various events,plus good music, is
bound to make any dance, and so it
was last Saturday evening at the
dan 82 given by the Booster Club and
t he Athletic Association at Jackling

Gym .
The followers of t he Terp3i:::horean
art were present and were reinforced
by th€ visitors at the contests. The
music was goo d and to rrid and was
a facto r in m aking the dance a s uc cess. Bill Schwei:::khardt' s Varsi ty
Music Merchants officiated fr om
a musical sta ndpoint.
DR. SC HRENK TO TALK TO
MISSOURI
PUBLIC HEALTH
ASSOCIA TION.
On Friday of t his week Dr. W. T .
Schl'enk, of the Chemistr y Depa rtment, will g ive a talk before the
T h 'rd An nual Meeting of the Misso uri Public H ea l th Association, at
J pfierson City, Th e s u bject of Dr.
Schrenk's tal k will be "The I odine
Content of the Municipal Water
Supply in Misso uri."
Dr. Schre n k has d one consid.e::3ble
r esearch work on this subject in the
past year,
and is considered an
author;ty on the subject. The s ub j cd is one of conside rabl e importance to t he h ealth of the pu.blic and
w]1 be an exceed ingly interesting
talK.

._ - - - - - - -

THB ST!ANDARD STORE
T H E BARGAIN S P OT OF ROLLA

NtEN'S FUR..N!SH!NGS
AND SHVES
THE ALL YEAR PRICE STORE
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MECHANICAL UNDERGROUND
LOADING BULLETIN.
A bulletin dealing with mechani cal
undergro und loadin g devices in metal
mines, recently issued by the School
of Mines and Metallurgy in its co operative
work with the United
$tates Bureau of Min es, has already
gone into every state in the Union,
Ala ska, and to 28 foreign co untries,
indica ti ng the great amount of in tct'
·est that exists in this methl)(: of
handling ore. The foreign counL'ies
are Algeria, South Africa, India,
Japan,
New
Caledonia
I sla nd.;;.

Australia, Austria, England, Hungary
Holland, Italy, Russia, Spain, Sweden
France, Canada, Cuba, Mexico, Nova
Scotia, Argentina, Bolivia, Chile,
Uruguay, Egypt, China, New Zealand, Philippine I slands, and Porto
Rico.
IRA RAMSEN SOCIETY.
On Monday evening

Holmes, h ad of the Cer amics De»al tment, gave an i nformal talk before th8 IC1e:11 b el's of tl:.e society, on
the subject of D :llo'11iti :: Ra ~l'a8tJ ries
in their connection with open hearth

Jlanager.

-

rp3i:horean
reinforced
,23\8. Tne
id and was
inee a suc;'8 Varsity
ated from
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fur n aces and th eir use in other basic
iJld ustri es.
Dr. Holmes spoke particularly' of
the manufact uring operation's used
in the dolomit ic refractory industry
and gave a general status of ·th e industry in comparison with other
ki nd!'ed industries.
Dr. Holmes bas been very mucb interested in this work and has b2e n in
cha r ge of considerable re searc h along
th's line before · becoming connect~d
with the School of l\Ijnes. He gave
a review of his research, and told
'how the labo rato ry tE:sts, whicb were
conducte d were enlarged to fit the
indu stry and how the d;fferent ideas
were developed .
It was an interesting t an, and was
:a~ly presented in Dr. Holmes' usual
·way.
ALUMNI NEWS,

Where dependability is vital
N connection with a new pumping station at Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, additional feeder mains were required. It was
necessary that one of these should carry an unusually large
proportion of the water supply, and 54·inch pipe was decided
upon. Although pipe of material other than cast iron had a
lower first cost, Cast Iron Pipe was chosen because the possibil.
ity of interru~tion to service had to be reduced to a minimum.
The photograph above shows a section of pipe being lowered
into the ditch in the process of laying it.

I

THE CAST IRON PIPE PUBLICITY BUREAU. Peoples Gas Bldg., Chicago

;;;

)F ROLLA

ISHnES

BlG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE

J . E. (Jerry) Coucb, who 1s with

STORE

NGS

MERCHANTS &FARMERS
BANK

Dr. M. E.

rDOX,

Dr. \\'. T.
,rr Departbefore the
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ject of Dr.
The Iod ine
pal Water

DEPOSIT WITH

Our new booklet, "Planning a Waterworks System," which covers the
problem of water for the
small (Own, will be S'lnt
on request

Send for booklet, "Cast
Iron Pipe for Industrial
Service ," showi ng interesting installatioNs to meet
special problems

f h e Silurian Oil Company has been
transferred to St. Louis with head<quarters at 704 Shell Building,
. Barney Nudleman, '21, is visiting
in Rolla this week Barney is firmly
,e ntren ched in the Life Insuranr:e
ganle no"v~
R. K. Miller, '26, is now in the
Re searc h Department of the Carborumdum Company .at their Niagara
Falls plant.
A comm ission of Engineers from
the Allen & Garcia Compariy will
leave New York May' 11 , on the
'A qu:tanID for the Donetz Basin Coal
F ields of Rn ss :a, to prepare d'esigns
and ::pecificaLons of American 'type
skip ho:sting coal mines. The memb ~ rs of the Commission are : J ohn A.
Cae'cia, Chief of Party; H. R Cooley,
S l r u cturG!J; John A. Garcia, Jr., Mini!!;;; fL F. Hebl?y, Electrical;--A , ·VV.
Holmes, Me~]-.ani~31.
I t iJ expecte d that it w :J1 take thre-e
111 Clnths alter r eac hin g Kl1arkov to
complete t he work and t h at th '2 party
w ill return to the United States in
the la te fall.
Harry Kes sler is Metallurgist for
the Southern Manganese teel Company located at 6600 Ridge A V 12- St.
Louis.
.,

PAGE SIX
STATISTICS ON RELATIVE
PRICES.
Since the m odea.'n trend of sCI)entific research has been towards t h e
accumulaa)tion and colm;piltatijJn of
statis,tics and sdentific research data
we are naturally wont to publish a
few r·e lative prices wthi'lch have b een
gathered from various and sundry
pel'using in and around the old records. The followin,g is humlbly submit ted for Y'O'llr approva l :
C o "V'arative Prices.

1927
March
18 27
.13 to .1 4
Cop,per
.17 to .21
.0 7 to .1 0
Cotton
. 08 to .1 2
Corn-Grain
.87 to .88
.55 to .6 4
Wheat
1.44 to 1. 89
.95 Ito 1. 06
Emitter
.51
.10 to .18
1.20 to 1.75 gallon B r a n dy, F igure
your own price ..
1. 31 to 1.75 gaNon Whiskey, Figure
yo ur own ~l'i ce.
1.5 0 to 2.50 gall on IOherry Wine, Figu r e your own IPlrice.
'1 5.0 0 to 16.0 0 dozen Charmpagne,
Figur e your own pr ice.
T H ETA TAU INITIATION.
I ota Chapter of T h eta T a u held
init iation cer emonies W edn esday,
Apnl 20th , at which ti me ten m en
were taken into the bonds, i ncl u ding
one h onorary member, Dr. W . D.
Tu rner. The fo ll owi ng is a list of the
m en who were initiated: D. W . Smith ,
R. H. K emp, E. C. F aulkner, R. K .
Gran tham, W . S. Temples, O. W .
Mo rr is, J. V. Sundstrom, L. K.
Snyd er and E. J . Gregory.
F ollowing the initiati.on, a banqu et
was held at the tParish h ouse, at which
P r of. C. V. Mann presided as a very
able toastma tel'. T h e guests w h o
were present were : Dr. C. H. Fulton, Dr . G. A. Muilenburg, Dr. C. E.
Bardsley, Dr. M. E. Holmes, a n d
Prof. H . R. Hanley, each of whom
gave very interesting speeches.
Speech e wer e allSO given by N. O.
Kraft, th e retiring president, H . R .
K ilpatr ick, the pTes.ident elect, and
W. S. Temples, one of the new
initiates.
TAILINGS.
It is understood that Prof Garret
is going to enroll in a course in Power
P lants next semester. The reputation
t h at he has gained fl'om hi abi lity
to teach mechanics to hard laboring
J uniors, has at last been slightly
eclipsed, when he admitted that he
was not a good boiler fireman. He
fired up his house heating plant
pI etty hard during the r ece nt cool
spell and blew ont the head of the
boiler. It might be possible that he
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didn 't have th e r ig ht factor of saf et y
f ig ur ed on the cr own sh eet. The go ds
h ave smiled u.pon h im tho ugh fo r its
getting war m again.
From t he loo ks of the Freshm a n
CIa s, as the i ndividual member s go
sc urry ing over th e campus wa lks, one
wo ul d thin k t hat we di dn 't have a
sophomor e class in sch ool. The f r es h·
men have come to the point w h ere
they wear t h ei r gallows fastene d as
a har n ess around t h ei r sh oulders and

don't eve n come in close proximity
to t h eir pa n ta loo ns. Som e h av e even
sh own su ch g r e a t d isregard f or the
so phom or e

class t hat they

o pe nly

wear b e lts. It w oul d be a goo d idea
to have t he rule enf or ced or to have
it ill imi na te d. Th e sop hom ore class
th is year has certa inly been lax in
t h ei r enforcem ent of tradi t ion s and
r ules a nd cer tain l y nee d to be r eminded of t h e fact t hat th e y h ave a
duty to p erf or m.

Explosives are Tools
Use the right one for each job

W

HEN constructing highways , explosives sho uld b e selected w ith the
same foresight as is used in choosin g
equipment to m eet the con tract's requirements. Are you thorough ly famili ar with
the special explos ives d e ign ed by du Pont
for t h e build ing of h ighways ?
Fo r quick r eferen ce by stud ems an d enginee rs,
du Po nt h as pre pa red a m ost co mpre h en sive , carefu ll y illustr ated , co mpactl y wr itte n h an dbook o n
t h e selection a n d u se o f explos ives. The ex perie nces of du Po nt eng inee rs in various fi eld s o ve r
a cen tury and a qu arter a re sum med u p in t h e
Blasters' H andboo k. V aluab le info rma t io n arr a nged in ch arts an d t ab les. C oa t-poc ket size ,
b ou n d in boards, 200 p ages o f pra ct ica l, eve ryd ay
h e lp fo r stu de nts and e ng i n eers.
Wri te tod ay for your FREE co py of the "Blasters'
H an d bo ok."

E. 1. DU PONT D E N EMOURS & CO., Inc.
Exp lusivl!s D ep a rt ment
Wilming to n , D elaware

Ex plosives
for Road
Constructio n

1 ~~~R~OSS
S,reng, h - 20 to 60%
-will n o t fr eeze in
weathe r permit ti ng
road·bu il d ing;

-will stand water fo r
a s h o rt time .

2

GELATI N
S"'eng,h- 20 to 90%
D u P o n t- 25 t o 9 0
s tr e n g ths
- wate r-pr oof;
- plast ic ;
-p r act i ca ll y n o n ...
fr eezing ;

-least vo lume o f no xious fumes.
Q u a rr y G e Ia t in - 25
to 75% stre n gths
-recommended fo r
ope n wo r k w h e re
s h atte ri ng is f e ...
qu ired ;

-no t aJap ted to unde rgro und wo rle.
Blas ti n :; Gela lin.
-the scronges t an d
quickes t e xp losives
known- abso l u ~el y \V a te r proo f ;
-NOT low fr ee zi ng ;

j

3 WR~?~JT

J

\L- __

,,--.....1-..-_ _---'

@poN!)

D YNA 11TE
St,·eng ,h - 15 to 60%
-QU ick . sha tter ing
action;
-more sensitive than
oche r dynam ites ;
-p r acllca l ly no n ..
free:ing;
- res ist s wate r.

125 YEARS OF LEADERSHIP
IN THE SERVICE OF INDUSTRY
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ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
C. HARVEY

E.E.SEASE

Continued from Page One.
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FRED W . SMITH
MINERS WIN SECOND PLACE
IN TRIANGULAR MEET.

TA~LORI

toad

C.

THE H & S DRUG STORE

~ard for the
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A PRICE RANGE THAT YOU
CAN'T BELIEVE
FOR QUALITY & STYLE

STERUNG M. SMITH CO.
Sterling Quality at Popular Prices

(C); second Schultz (R); third Crain
(C). Time 10 m, 44.2 sec.
120-yard high hurdles-Won by
Botts (W);
second Griffith (W);
third Tamm (R). Time 15.8 sec.
220-yard low hurdles-Won by
Botts (W); second Grfifith (W);
third Tamm (R). Time 15 .8 sec.
220-yard low hurdles-Won by
Botts (W); second Winters (C);
third Tamm (R). Time 26 sec.
Hi:<h jump-Won by Mudgett (R);
second Brouillette (W); third Simmons (W). Height 6 feet, (new conference record.)
Pole vault-Won by Moulder (R);
second Hoffman (C); third Bollman
(C). Heig!lt 11 feet, 3 inches.
Broad jump-Won by C. Boyd
(W); second J. Boyd (W); third
Clark (R). Distance 22 feet 6 1-2
inches.
Discus-Won by Sexton (W); second C. Boyd (W); third Johnson
( R) . Dist:::nce 43 fC3t, 11 1-2 inches.
(New conf0rence record.)
Javelin-Won by Howell eW);
second, tie by McLaughlan (R) and
C. Boyd (W). Distance 161 feet, 2
in hes.
Mile relay-Won by Westminster
(Dally, Gilmore, Bozman, Griffith);
second, Rolla . Time 3 minutes, 35.6
seconds.
MASS MEETING.
In a talk before the student body
last Friday morning, Dr. G. R. DodS0n of the Church of The Unity, St.
-L'OU is and member of the faculty of
\Va shinglon University, "poke on the
subject "The Tew Lig;1t on Human
Nature." The talk was exceedinglY
interesting, and may well be termed
one of the most successful talks that
have been delivered here this year.
fhe speaker is a well known minister
reputation for h;s work in philosophy,
in St. L ouis and has gained a wide

and psychological research.
Dr. Dodson dealt with all the
curious phenomena of human nature
which have their basis in the field
of psychology. Some of the peculiar
phenomena of which he spoke, and illustrated by numerous examples,
weJ'e those of fatigue, hypnotism,
will-power and psycho-analysis. He
dealt with his subject in masterful
manner, and in such a way as to
leave much food for thought with his
appreciative audience.
Those who were wise enough to
heed Dr. Fulton's special summons to
attend the mass meeting, were amp!y
repaid for their efforts and The
Miner feels that it is expressing the
desire of those who attended the
meeting when they hope that Dr.
Dodson may soon return and talk to
the student body again.
NOTICE, FRESHMEN.
All those who are intending to enroll in the summer surveying course
t h is year, should go to the office and
sign UiP for the course before the
end of this month. At the present
time there are very few men enrolled
in ~he course, and the time is fast
approaching for the end of the
registration period. This course is 3prerequisite for Railroad Surveying
and also Mine Surveying and must
be completed sometime before these
courses are taken.
It is entirely to the freshmen's
benefit to get this course completed,
in order that the right se quence
of courses might be followed. Remember the end of this month is the
limit for registration so en roll befOL'e it is too late.

D. 1. \VALTER, M. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO
DISEASES OF
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
~"_\I_"_ "-.' _ \, _U_"-v--....-~~
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GET A BOX OF

EATON CRANE P KE STATIONERY
AT
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MINERS' CO·OP.
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School of ines and Metallurgy

T
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the
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Dep
Tho

UnhlErsityof Missouri

ROLLA, MO.

I,

OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE

CURRICULA

LEADING

TO

THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN

i

Metal Mine Engmeering
Coal Mine Engineering
Mining Geolo~
Petroleum Enaineerinr.
Civil Engin€'0ring
Metallurgy

!

T

side,
greg
four
seas

General Science
Meddu,ic~l Enzineering
Electrk-l'J Engineering
Chemic",~ Lngi:n<1: ering
Petrde .. m Ref"ning
Ceramic Engineering

rea~

Che!

USU8

Graduate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also
offered in these curricula.
GRADUATES with from three to five years, experience, depending upon the curriculum followed, m ay receive the professional degree
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer,
Metallurgical
Engineer,
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Chemical Engineer,
upon presentation of an acceptable thesis.
FOR INFORMATION, Address,
;The Reg'strar,
School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
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MARIE, DA ,OR RUCKER
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ROLLA LUNCHERY
- 612 PINE STREET

GOOD EATS AND
COURTEOUS SERVICE

REGULAR DIN"TER 35c
C. C.
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